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NONotice of Sale.TALKING WITH GOD.> News Summary >WOMEN WILL TALK. " As far back aa I can remember,” said 

a wise and good man, “ I had the habit
Mews. King of New York are develop

ing a plaster quarry at Hillsboro.
President Roosevelt is to drive long of thanking God for everything I received, 

tailed horses to the great delight of humane and asking him for everything I wanted.
If I lost a book, or any of my playthings, 
I prayed that I might find it. I prayed 

gentle county, Quebec. walking along the street., In «drool or out
Ledy Somerset, president of the W. C. °* *ch°o1. whether playing or studying. 

T. U., elate, that the World Contention I did not do this In obedience to any ore-
scribed rule. It seemed natural. I 

A recent army order abolishes the sa- thought of God as aa everywhere present 
bra tache in all branches of the service. It 
will apply to the Canadian militia.

It is announced semi officially that the 
government will permit recruiting in Can
ada for a mounted force for South Africa.

whom li may or doth oonoern :
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John, la the 01 ty and County ot Saint John, 
In said Pro vine», widow, of the first part, and 
Jane Paddington ol said City and Provlnoe, 
widow, ol the second part, and duly regis
tered In the Records of the City and County 
ol Saint John In Book EL, No. 7, ol records, 
pages 883, 888.834 and 886, said mortgage hav
ing been duly assigned by the said Jane Pad
dington to « lara L. McDonald, of said City 
ol Saint John, widow, by indenture of assign
ment dated the tenth day ol September, 
A. D; 1900. and the equity ol redemption in 
said lands and premises having been sold 
and conveyed to said Montesqulen McDonald, 
there will lor the pm pose or satlslylng the 
money secured h« **id mortraee. delault 
having been made" in the payment oi tne 
principal interest and other moneys 
secured by said mortgage be sold at 
PUBLIC AUCTION on SATURDAY, the 
First DAY of FBBRTtaRY next, atthe hour 
ol Twelve of the clock Noon, at CHUBB'S 
CORNER, In the City ol Saint John, In the 
City and County ol Saint John, In the Pro
vince ol New Brunswick, the lands and 
premises described in said Indenture ol 
mortgage as lollows. namely : " All that cer
tain lot, piece or parcel ol land situate, lying 
end being In Kings Ward, in the City of 
Saint John, aforesaid, and described as fol
lows.—beginning on the South side ol Oarleton 
street at the Northwest corner ol a lot owned 
by R. S. Deveber. thence Westwardly along 
Oarleton street a distance ol forty teet, thence 
at right angles Southwardly a distance ol 
etebiy lest, thence Maatwardly parallel to 
Oarleton street e distance d! forty feet or to 
і be Western side line of R. B. Deveber’s pro
perty. thenoe Northwardly along the said line 
a distance of eighty leet to the place ol begln- 
ninw, together with all ana singular the 
buildings and erections end Improvements on 
the said land and p«emisee standing and be
ing, and all rights, members, privileges and 
appurtenances to the same belonging er In

ore

will be held in 1902 in Ottawa

Л7 being, full of kindneae and love, who 
would not be offended if children talked 
to him.”

That man was Dr. Chariea Hodge. How 
happy all children would be to cultivate 

The N. B. Coal and Maganeae Co. are the spirit of talking with God, which be 
sinking a shaft at Mount Carlyle and ex- had aa a child, and also the habit of 
pect to strike the first seam of coal this thanking God. Too often when our 
week. pravers are answered, we forget to give

The с«фав department gives gaeater Ot- Goa thanks. The child who talks with 
tawa, which includes Half a population of God will not be likely to use bad words at 
82,546. Municipal Toronto is given a pop- time. His speech and his heart will
ulatiou of ac>8 000. be sanctified by communing with one who

Mrs. Indians Fletcher Williams has left l*5"lect‘? Pare 1”liovini “ th,t. °“Й 
|7SD,ooofor the purpose of erecting s new r>rd,# ,bi=h good end pleasant will 
coUege for soma liAmherst county, Va„ йо» ,rom hl‘ »pa—Selected, 
as a memorial to her daughter.

A poor workingman of Echols Ky. dng when wc come to Chrlet he puts ns to
КХГГьі'Й ь35 »8Р'Л‘
the treasure, giving the money to the 6nd- U P

su]
S ОЛІ.
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TRI CREAT REREDV 
FOR WEAR RERVOUS WOMEN.

It’s only natural that when a woman finds 
a remedy which cures bar of nervousness 
and weakness, relieves her pains and 
aches,'puts color in her cheek and vitality In 
her whole system, she should be anxieu» 
to let her suffering sisters know of it.

Mrs. Hannah Holmes, Sl James Street, 
St. John, N.B., relates her experience with 
this remedy as follows 1—“ For some years 
I have been troubled with fluttering of the 
heart and distiness, accompanied by a 
smothering feeling which prevented me 
from resting. Mr appetite was poor and 
I was much run down and debilitated.

44 Since I Mailed using Mil burn's Heart 
and Nerve Pills, the smothering feeling 
has rone, my heart beat is now regular, 
the fluttering has disappeared, and Ihave 
been wonderfully built up through the tonic 
effect of the pills. I now feel stronger end

er.
R. V. Rod well will contest the seat to 

Victoria city for British Columbia legiala- 
it by the resignation 

He will be the op-
A New Departure.

of Hoe. Mr. Turner 
position candidate.

A yardman named Morancy waa 
ed Tneed.y by a locomotive of the Quebec 
and Lake 81 John Rail wav on the Lottie.

—llbnnkment. He died ■ few mlnu of catarrh remedtea there le an end, bnt 
lee after the accident of cala th caree, theta bee always been »

The militia department, Ottawa, baa re- «reel scarcity There ere many remedies 
calved a cable announcing the death at Ю relieve, bat very few that really cure 
Kimberley of Abraham Armaden, of I be The old practice of muffing salt water 
South African Conatabolary, from enteric through the none would often relieve and 
fever. Armaden1. father resides at Malitia,
Manitoba.

A New, Effectual and Convenient 
Cure for Catarrh.

any wise appertaining.” 
hated this 38th d y ol Ooto' er, A. I). 1901.

CLARA L. MCDONALD.
Assignee Ol Mortgagee.

A MON A WILSON.
Solicitor.better than for many years, and cannot 

aay too much in praise of the remedy which 
restored my long tost health."

■ f Seed ■«» wewey. Simply write u. 
t elating ynnriadght and cheat mwaure- 
A Brett It and giving the ваго* of your near- 

1 *t Kxpmae omw And we wtlf wod you 
a Uil.CMsl C.O.U., nuhjoct lo examination. 
E >Aben It Arrive* try It t* «Bd «XABllBelt
■ carrtully turd If found exactly aa repre-
■ Mitted. the moat wonderful valu* you
■ ever mw or hoard of. and equal to any
■ Bnincni ever offered for »6?00, then ae- 
Я cure It by inylng the Rxpraa* Agent
T
1 RhI nrutil I* tn the ve. T la-wt «тк 

*^уПШіц|. made ol fine black msUrial

І
James Bryce, having completed a revised 

and enlarged edition of his ” Impressions 
of South Africa,” is soon to publish, 
through the Oxford Press, two volumes 
made up of atndieis of the history of juris
prudence.

Labor troubles threaten to tie up all the 
morocco factories to Lyen unless юте 
satisfactory settlement is reached. The 
morocco manufacturers do not seem in
clined to accept arbitration of the differ-

The British steamer Monmouth. Capt. 
Troon, which arrived at Norfolk, Va., on 
Monday, direct f.om Cape Town,' South 
Africa, reports the existence of over 8oo 
cases of bubonic plague in the vicinity of 
Cape Town.

ftuUhfHi throughout, with!
double aewad eesuna and storm collar. 
The very beet vont ever maSe 
fur ihmte expueed mwrh to 
the weather, will wear like 
ire*. SI.SS doe* not 0.1 ver the first 
co«i of the materiel. We have only e few 
of thaw Coat*, and wish to clear them out

5:І ИП ЩГ at caue. when they are gone there 
■ be no more at this price Order
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Fredericton Business 
College and Shorthand 

Institute
ІUriteTamm* MpMUti hs.^sn'fômëd ,Ш' wl,h“’ donjhf., powd.r. and Inhaler.

KSftStrSffi ^^.0n%hTo,d4^7o-ïït-',ti,w“e7;

Th*“», ofinhslm-s.ndthe application 
of salves, washes and powders to the noce 

^ , and throat to cure catarrh la no more rea-
ТПіе censusdepartment, Ottawa, has just eon able than to rub the back to cure ktd-

about completed the reyirion of the pop- ney disease. Catarrh is just as much a 
ulatiou retnrna for Manitoba. The figures blood disease aa kidney trouble or rheu- 
now are: Brandon, 39 365; Lisger, 44.95»; msliem and it cannot be 
Marquette 33 513; Provencher, 24,838; Sal- très-ment any more than they can be. 
kirk, 32,608; Winnipeg, 43 340; total, To cure catarrh, whether in the head, 
»54.3o5 throat or stomach an internal antiaeptlc

Mrs. Carrie P. Cole, -editor and pub- treatment is necessary to drive thee starrh- 
liaher of the St. Croix Palls ( Minn. ) al poison oat of the blood and system, and
Standard, besides running a band press, the new catarrh cure is designed on this
printing an edition of 500 to б'ю copies, plan and the remarkable success of 
herself, attends lo all the office business as Stuart's Catarrh Tablets Is because beiog 
well as her household work, caring for used Internally, It drives out catarrhal to 
four small children feettoo through action upon stomach,

Henry M. Lambert, a young French l‘vtr and bowels.
Canadian guide and hunter, wee put on Zimmerman of Ш Joseph, relates
trial to tie Supreme Indiciel Court at “ espetience with catarrh which la of 
Dover. Me., oe Tuesday The Indictment 10 million»of catarrh sufferers everr
a non which Lambert vu strata eed *bere He eaya : " 1 uegleeted a eileni specifically charges the ruspoedeut with catarrh netll It giwIwaMy sate Jed
killing J Wesley Allen, s Hairier farmer

I*
E. A. Scott is 
capital of whic 
millions.

TAKE
We want very person who is interest

ed in Business Education either for 
themselves or others to send for our 
Yoai Book containing full information. 
Your name and address on a poet-card 
will bring it to you.

f/ІШ
cored by local

f У іAddress
W. J OSBORNE, Principal. 

Fredericton, N. B. * LAX A-h
PIDid it Pay ? T1

QefTrD^ytTrTIî^

It will work while you 
aleep, without a gripe or 
pain, curing Constipation, 
Biliousness, Sick Head
ache and Dytpcpafa, and 
make you fed better in 
the morning.

No Meat EiCOST 4 Months Tuition $34.00 
SALARY ut Month I86.00
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We will prepare you on rimilar 
Enter at once.

8e«d kodey for free sjrilebue to
Miritimc Business College. 

Halifax.
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Some day 
upon ueaea

to my throat aed hroechlej tehee end
____ . finUly wee my etomseh and liver beeeee

The Toronto Telegram says The amtoy aflM ie>t, Ь«і •• I wee «Me to keep ap and 
" * •■•da't let do e day's work I let It re a e long well!

SUMS. Ishsirv to W.vtas la bg* le l.n .... ...l thee I
Ц half еееа*дотуИ As lei reel'. <8 ikst I sirs eel H4 ut reiarrk or
ВІевіїенееИее I Ion Oitk ihs loee »r Resitie as I «es etrrk eed ey

lei eeA СмеАМе eBes bet eetWaa b*.iH M. .he.U1.l7 
bee vel beee deéehvle dessd.1 “Hues <>( *, Irteele reenmui.eded ee

Tes Belllee Milles Ce el w.t horteg- *sAebi. «Baskets oeut.k eel., hot ike,
.pollrd la Ike H «k Ceerl М00Л.. lo. was* “Є”"1.1» "Г «М'ІНві

il, Jml.mret luike suit io rvo.si Ik. ' 1 — «він I hesr-t of Htaarl'e t «terre 
hel.aee ol roew Ik.re tbou-.e.l .loll... »• T.hWl. awl hoagkl a iwk.a. s' Mr dnt* 
n.omlssorr sots ei*'11 by 4r Rickard Cart- •*.«« Tbs, b .evâil.4 m. From Ike Wert 
- I.hi In p«\eirel lor s nonh r ol sh-r.s »*А *■ **' * «»» «ие
which he c'sim. ha has eot received Tl « P**11! *™r<d ol oeieub al l..,u«h 1 had 
application wee dtrmUsvd. *»• '♦<> •» my '»• »™"i It.

They are pieeeent 11 lake en-1 so much 
At the annual dinner of the N#w York mo e convemrot to nee than other oala'rh 

chamber of commerce I net week, 450 per- remedies that I feel 1 cannot «ay enough 
eons sat d wn and the chief aprakrrs were in f-vor of Stuart's Catarrh Tablets.” 
Secretary Hay and Ambassador Joseph H. A little book on ctnee an 1 cure of 
Choate. The former discussed American catarrh will he m riled free by add rearing 
diplomacy and Mr. Choate referred to the F. A. Stuart Co., Marahtll, Mich., and the 
mutual sympathy existing between the 
United States and Grant Britain.
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Postmaster General Mulock baa given 
his decision that typewritten twiefe for 
lawyers must pay the regular letter rate.

Cl
tablets are sold by all druggists 
United Stoles and Canada.
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